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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO •

Lazerow Reappointed
to ACLU Position
B\' .Jim Pan.ialc

.

Professo r Herbert Lazci·ow has been reappoint ed cha irm~1 o~
the le al a nel of the Sa n Di ego Chapter of th e Ameri ca n . 1v1
LiberRes tnion. Th e rea ppointm ent was made bf' ~ai~ Di~~?
attorney P eter Cla rk e. presid.ent
t_l~e loc~ I
e~~?~r~i~
Professor La zerow will serve fo1 the !969 i O aca e111 y

o[.

f;

will be hi s second yea r as chairm an.

Pr ~ fessor
L aze r ow
described the fu nc tion of th e
lega l panel cha irma n as a n
a dmini st ra tor of the bus iness
affairs of the panel. The pa nel.
whi ch receives many lett ers
requesting lega l _ ass_is tance.
cons iders rendermg it s ser-

in

I
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vices

SCHOOL OF LAW

ca ses

where

taken on a n .. a micus curia e ..

basis.
Bes ides hi s general public
relations fu nc tion s for the
panel. Professor Lazerow is
the fac ulty adivsor for the Law
Student s Civil Right s Resea rch
Council. a nd ac ts as the
gr oup's liason with the legal
panel.
On several occasio ns this
vear P rofesso r Lazerow has
successfull y argued before the
courts on civi l liberties issues
on beha lf of th e American Civi l
Liberties Union .
Jn July. acting as amicus
curiae in a case of a lleged e ndangering of the public peace.
r People v . Cooper) h e obta ined di s mi ssal of the case on
the grounds that the s tate's
.. dragnet.. law was unconstit uti ona ll y va gue. Th e
section that was dec la r ed
unconstitut ional ly vague by
.Judge Daniel Leedy in the
Ocea ns id e Court read : .. a
person who wi ll fu lly
di s turb s or e nd a nger s th e

Two members of the San
Diego Law Review were re cently honored, one by
having her law review article cited by the California
Supreme Court, and the
other by having an article
reprinted in a national
legal digest.
Sherry Eckhardt, Note
and Comment Editor, and
third-year day student,
wrote an article entitled,
"Control and Treatment of
Narcotic Addicts: Civil
Commitment in California ," which was cited by
Justice Stanley Mask, writMelvin Belli, one of the best known attorneys in the nation, is
ing for the majority in the
scheduled to speak at the Law School early next month.
case of In re Marks, 71 Adv .
Although at press time a firm date had not been set, Belli had
Cal. 33 , 35, decided in expressed a preference for a Friday date and the Phi Alpha Delta
April, 1969.
Jaw fraternity, s ponsor of the event , had suggested Nov. 7.
Don Bolles, Lead Article
Joe Daly , head of the local to avoid extradition from CalEditor , third-year day,
wrote an article entitled, PAD chapter , and one of those ifornia.
instrumental in setting up the
" Bankruptcy: Enforcing a
speaking engagement, has
Mr. Belli and hi s firm have
Chapter XII Wage Earnpromised classroom an- also dealt with cases tried in
er's Plan Over the Objecnouncements will be made as England, Italy , the Scantion of a Second Creditor,"
soon as the exact date has been danavian countries and Japan .
which was reprinted in the
agreed upon . He indicated that
July 1969 edition of The
detailed information will be
A graduate of Boalt Hall, Mr.
Monthly Digest of Legal
posted on the PAD bulletin Belli has written more than a
Articles , published in
board.
dozen books and reportedly is
Greenvale, N.Y.
now
e ngaged
in
the
Both of these articles
preparation
of half a dozen
appeared in Volume 6, IsAlthough Mr. Belli' s office is
more.
sue 1 of the San Diego Law in San Francisco, he has
Review, published in Janu- represented clients all over th e
Hi s speec h. which is exary 1969.
world . Famous names he ha s pected to be al noon on Nov. 7.
represent e d
inc lud e
en - will be open to the public.
What's Inside tertainers Mae Wes t, Tony
Those inter ested in attending
Cu rti s, Rossano Brazzi and
who may not ha ve occa s ion to
On the inside pages of this
Errol Flynn .
be a t the Law School to hea r
issue you will find:
the announcements or see th e
Judge's Slurs
... P. 2
More
r ece ntl y
he noti ces on the bull etin board
Alumni News.
. ... P. 3
r epr esented Jack Ruby, s la ye r m enti oned ea rli er . ma y ca ll
Friday 's Make It ....... ... P. 4
of Lee Ha r vey Os wald. a nd the ll'oolsack office a t 2!ll-G-INll.
Fraternities .............. P. 6
Winni e Rut h Judd. th e Ar izona e .x tension :~DO, fo r a co n Garry spea ks out .......... P. 7
trunk murderess . in he r rig ht firm a ti on of the Nov. 7 dat e.

Melvin Belli to Speak;
Exact Date Unsettled

civi l

libert ies issues ex ist a nd for m
the prim a ry basis of the suit.
The lett ers recei ved by the
panel a r e fi rs t screened by
Professo r Lazerow and then
are presented a t a genera l
mee ting of the panel for consideration. If a case is thought
to be signi ficant it is ass ign ed
to an int erested at torney on the
pane l. The cases are us ually

Law Review
Members
Honored

Professor Laz erow
public peace or health .. for
which no other punishment is
expressly prescribed is guilty
of a misdemea nor."
Last July he argued in San
Diego Municipal Court before
Judge Earl Ca ntos that th e
state was obligated to furnish a
court reporter to a de fe ndant
who could not afford to hire hi s
own. In Municipal Co urt ,
where no tanscript is made of
the proceeding , a person who
can a fford to do so ma y hire his
own shorthand re porter to
record and transcribe the
trial verbatim.
Professo r La zerow recentl y
s ubmitted th e am icus curiae
brief in s upport of Superior
Court Judge Hugo Fis her's
ruling in a case invol ving th e
civ il liberti es of th e m entall y ill
during
th e
co mmitment
proc e dure. Th e Cou nty Board
of Super viso rs is seeking lo
over -tum th e ruling in a s uit
c urr e ntl y be for e th e S lat e
Suprem e Court.

SUPPORTED BY STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Bill Would Allow Law Students Limited Practice
By .J. L. Oud111ick

Whe n
th e
State
Legi sla ture con venes J a n.
5 in Sacr a m ento, it may
mark the beg inning of a n
import an t
e ra
for
Ca lifornia Jaw s tud e nts
a nd
for
the
e nti re
Ca lifornia lega l system . If
th e leg islatur e ca n he
mo ved to action, seco nd
a nd third yea r students,
within the nea r future, will
be eli gible to practic e,
und er s uper vis ion , befor e
any Ca liforni a court or
administrative agency .
N in e te e n s t a tes hav e
instituted program s a dmitting law s tudents lo
limited pra cti ce. and th e
Vederal Government is

mo v ing r a pidl y a long
simil ar lin es. Ca liforn ia
will prob a bl y join thi s
a d va nced group wh en a
bill
bac ke d
by
th e
Ca liforni a Bar Assoc ia ti on
is introdu ced into the Slate
J\ ssemhl y ea rl y nex t yea r .
In part. it wi ll propose
that :
I . ,\11 cli g: ihle law stmlcnt
ma y appl'ar heforc all
c:o urts and a«lmi11istrativc
ag:e11tics in the slate on
helialr or anotlwr person , if

lh a l person ha s irnlicatl'd .

in writing:. his co11s4~11l, and
a supervising: lawyer has
si 111ilarl y in<li calcd ap proval .
:!. To the extent otherwise per111itlc1I hy law . an
<·lig ihl c

sllulcnt ma y also

appear in any matte r 011
hehalr of s tate or govc r11 111 c11t

agencies

wit h

th e

written approval or its
;1tlor11cy or authoriz ed
rcpr csc 11lati vc.
lhc
supervising lawye r. a11(l
lht• judge 01' hearin g or.
ricer.

Oth e r pe rmitt e d ac tiviti es would include th e
preparation of pleadings
a nd ot he r docum ents fil ed
in any matte r in which th e
student is eli g ibl e to appear . The s tud ent might
a lso prepare briefs. abs tr ac ts.
and
ot he r
document s to be fil ed in
appe ll ate
courts
or
Ca liforni a. Except where
the assignm ent of counsel
in the matter is req uired

by

con s tituti o nal

provi sion. sta tut e. or rul e

or co urt , a ss is tanc e lo
indig e nt
in m at es
or
co rrectio nal ins titutions or
othe r per sons who requ es t

a ss i stance in pr e parin g

app li ca tion s
for
and
s upporting docum ent s for
po s t -co n vic ti o n r e lief
would fa ll wi thin the sco pe
of s tudent practice.
These activities wou ld
not include appearance in
th e actual tria l of a c ivil
jury case in the Superior

Court or appearance in a ny
crimin a l matter in which

the de fendant ha s th e ri ght
to th e assign m e nt of
co uns el und er any cons tit u ti o n a I provision.
statut e. or 1·11J e of cou rt.

"'

In order lo eng a ge in
the se activities. H stud ent

wo ul d have to :
1.

Be

l'nrollrcl

in

a

l'alifornia law school
aecreditrtl by tlu• Com miltt•t• of Har E .~aminrr s

of

the

Stale

Bar

of

Ca li fornia.
:?. llavt• l'Ontph•tcd lcg:a l

studit•s amountiu g

to

at

ll•ast one-hair of the units
rcquin·tl ror g:ratluation.
:1. lie cer tiri ed by tht•
th•an of his law sehool. on a
form furnished hy aud rill•d

with

the Stale

Bar. as

hein g or g:ood charackr
and
co mpl'tt•nt
kgal
nhilit,v. and as h e in g
adt• t1uatt·I~·
truine<I to
cout.iuued ou p. 2
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Judge's Latin Slurs Bring Call For Removal

Reader's
Viewpoint

I

Editor's note: In the Interest of clarlfic.atlon, the news story mentioned
In Mr. Jones' letter Is here reprinted,
In part, as it appeared in the Oct. 2,
1969 edRion of the Los An119les Times.
The writer was Ruben Salazar, a

Editor's note: The lollowin11 letter
was addressed to the Character Re·

Times staff writer.

view Committee of the California Bar

Association . A CDP:-" was sent to the
Woolsack for publication as a letter
to the editor.

Si~; is with deep regret that our first communication with you
mtist be over such a seriotts matter.
As I am sure you are aware, Judge .Gerald S. Chargin, as quoted
in the L.A . Times, made the following statements concerning a
Mexican American: " ... Mexican people, after: 13 years of age,
think it is pe'l'fectly all right to. go out and act bke an animal .
maybe Hitler was ri.ght. The animals of ?ur socu;ty probably ought
to be destroyed because they have no right to live among human
beings. n
It is felt by many members of the minority c~mmunity that
"that's /.aw." That these racist attitudes engulf the JUdtc~al system.
For law, as I am sure you are aware, to be respected it must be
impartial and just.
The statements made as well as the man are to be condemned.
It is impossible to rationalize a st~nce that would 1~tify this individual maintaining a judgeship m any court. It is inconceivable
that he would be allowed to practice law.
We ask that you take immediate action to disbar Gerald S.
Chargin, additionally, we would like to know what co1isiderations
go into determining whether a person has sufficient "Moral
Character" to practice law in California.
We await an immediate reply of your disposition concerning
these matters.
Sincerely:
Napoleon A. Jones, Jr.
Black American Law Students Assoc.

... A court transcript shows
that Judge Gerald S. Chargin
in sentencing a 17-year-old
Mexican-Americ an boy for
incest said :
" ... Mexican people, after 13
years of age, think it is perfectly all right lo go out and act
like an animal ... we ought to
send you out of the country send you back to Mexico. You
belong in prison for the rest of
your life for doing things of this
kind . You ought to commit
suicide . "
The judge then went on to
say that "maybe Hitler was
right. The animals in our
society probably ought" to be
destroyed because they have
no right to live among human
beings .. . "
Excerpts from the
transcript which showed what
Cargin said were distributed
by the California Rural Legal
Assistance and the Community
Service Organization,
a
Mexican-American group. The
names of the juveniles involved were not disclosed in
the excerpts distributed.
The boy was arrested
after the County Welfare
Department learned about the
girl's pregnancy.

Chargin placed the boy on
probation.
... The judge told newsmen
that " I am compelled to set the
record straight in this regard.
The case involved the admitted
unnatural crime of incest
between a 17-year-old boy and
his 15-year-old sister, who is
pregnant.
Without
now
revealing more of the facts, it
was a situation which was so
revolting it offended my sense
of morality and conscience."
Cha rgin said that he is not
prejudiced against any ethnic
group.
" I a m pleased to say that my
entire adult life, both in the Jaw
and on the Superior Court
bench, has been an effort and a
striving for justice for all.
"The most recent example of
this is my nomination of the
only Mexican-American individual presently serving on
the County Grand Jury."
. . According to the court
transcript, right after Chargin
made his remarks about the
Mexican people, animals and
Hitler, the boy's attorney, Fred
Lucero, interrupted.
"Your honor, I don't think I
can sit here and listen to that
sort of thing."
The
judge
answered ,
"You're going to have to listen
to it because I consider this a
very vulga r rotten human
being. "
Later , Lucero said; "What

appalls me is that the court is
saying that Hitler was right in
genocide."
To that the judge answered :
"What are we going to do
with mad dogs in our society?
Either we have lo kill them or
send them to an institution or
place them out of the hands of
good people because that's the
theory - one theory of punishment is thjil ~hey get lo the
position that they want lo act
like mad dogs, then we have to
separate them from society. "
In his statement to the press
Chargin said that the reason he
made those statements was
that " it is an accepted fact that
these lectures (in court) are
stated in harsh terms to impress upon the minds of the
youth the seriousness of the
situation in which they find
themselves.
"Sometimes, the words of
the lecture ·'a re purposely
accentuated and exaggerated.
However , it is to the ultimate
disposition of this case that one
must look.
" In this case the youth was
returned to his grandmother,
as a ward of the court under
supervision of the Juvenile
Probation Department, which
followed the recommendation
of the Ju venile Probation
Department.
" Suffice it to say, much
harsher alternative dispostions
were available to me. "

Bill Would Allow Law Students Limited Practice
continued from p.1
participate in the activities
enumerated
by
the
proposed legis lation.
The practicing student
would be precluded from
requesting com pensatio n
or remuneration for hi s
services, but the bill would
not prevent a proper
authority from furnishing
such compensation of its
own volition.
Once granted by the
State Bar Comm ittee,
certification of the student
would remain in effect for
18 months, or until the
announcement of the
results of the first Bar
examination following the
stu dent ' s graduation ,
whichever is earlier. For
any student who passes
that examination and is
certified by the Committee
of Bar Examiners as being
eligible to practice, the
certifica tion wo uld continue until he is admitted to
practice.
Certification co uld be
withdrawn at any tim e
without notice of cause by
the student 's dean, the
Supreme Court, or the
Slate Bar.
In a recent Woolsack
interview , Sam Alhadeff
President of the Student
Bar Association at U.S .D .,
claimed that this proposed
legi slation is a Jong
overdue attempt to meet
the stagger ing case load
faced by Ca lifornia 's legal
and
defe nd er
aid
organizations .
Th e
program
is
a im ed
prim ar ily at indi ge nt
persons whose needs pose
a cr uc ia l probl em of

survival of our legal
system as it is presently
structured. A program
which could bring legal
council and remedy within
the established system to
those who might otherwise
provide a fertil e a rea for
vio lence is considered
vital.
Mr. Alhadeff went on to
point out that a historical
analysis of legal education
shows that it is based not
solely on academia, but in
a truer sense, that it is tied
origins
of
apto
prentic es hip in trade, and
then
to
professional
education. Consequently,
Jaw schools are concerned
with both the theoretical
and practical nature of the

law. Practical affairs and
practical experience must
be a vital ingredient of the
legal education. Graduates
must be able to apply those
lessons of lega l education
to the rule of law at the
community
level.
A
st ud e nt
internship
progra m s uch as that
proposed will provide
experience under supervision now, not after the
Bar whe n constructi ve
guidance is not readily
available. Ten California
law schools have tria l
advocacy programs in
forms similar to the legal
aid and defender programs
at U.S.D .
Mr. Alhadeff is carrying
on the campaign for

ThsWOOWCK
Published si x times a ye ar by the
UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO SCHOOL OF LAW

te lephone 291 -6480 ext. 390

Editor-in-Chief ... .... ......... . .. . ..... David R. Kinnear
Associate Editor . ......... .. .... . ....... . .. William H. Hitt
Managing Editor . . . .... .. . ............ Robert E. McMillian
Assistant Editor . .. ....... . .. . ......... . . . Bruce Englebrecht
Faculty Advisor .....•. .. . .. ... Professor Joseph

s. Brock

Statt Writers .... , . . ........ Les Duchnick, Stuart D. Gilbert
Gary Gramling, William L. Mclinn
Mike Doflelm eyer, Jim Parziale

passage of an intern
program which had its
inception at a 1967 Conference of California Law
Students. The Conference
prepared a 200 page
memorandum , authored
by U.S.D. students with
Stanford
s tuden t
assista nce , that dealt with
the need for such a
program , and described
simi lar
programs
throughout the country.
The work of that conference led directly to
leg islative
committee
hearings at which leading
figures in the Cali fornia
lega l field , as well as
student body presidents,
including Mr. Alhadeff ,
testified. The introduction
of Assembly Bill No. 2025
by
Assemblyman
Karabian and Senate Bill
No . 1164 by Se na t or
Dymelly in April of 1969
propose d student internship programs , but
both failed , due la rgely to a
lack of support from th e
State Bar Assoc iation.
That hurdle .has been
overcome
by
the
finaliz a tion of the State
Bar Associ a tion's own
program , which shou ld be
favorably looked upon by
the legis lature.
What re ma in s now is t.h e
continuing support of inte r es t ed s tudent s, attor neys, ed ucators , and
lawmakers.
As a leade r in th e move me nt, U1 e Unive rs ity of
Sa n Diego will co ntinu e
to press th e attac k for a
program suited to mee t
l.he needs of th e lega l pro f ess i on and lh e co nununi -

ly.

Wiegand Elected
The Editorial Board of
th e
Law
Rev iew
congratulates Jane
Wiega nd , 4th year evening,
on her election as Lead
Article Editor.

The first annual

Law of the Seas
edition
of the

San Diego
Law Review
is now available

For Orders
Phone 291-6480
ext. 370

This edition contains arti ·
cles dealing with lega l prob·
lems related to the oceans
and the land bordering
them. Several noted au·
thorities in the field have
written for thi s issue.

October ~ 969
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Wool sack

Dr. Chapman
To Speak Here
·on Sea Law

Alumni News
By Guillermo Jorge

While carrying some flour tortillas and le ather goods I got tied up
in Operation Interc ept. Wh e n I got to the gate I d e clared my tortillas
a nd le ather. The ln.spectoc said •. " uh huh ," an~ asked me to open my

trunk and th e en gin e compartment. H e looked througfl the trunk and

lift e d out the spare tire, looked at the engine, pull e d out the dip
stick, glommed o n to my lea th er th en wiped his hands on my tortilla s.
Since I om interested in Opera tion Inte rce pt I struck up a conversation:
ME:
You Get much lately?

INSPECTORo

No w, how obout you?

ME:

This o p e ration is choking off eve rything?

INSPECTOR,

Yeoh.

ME:
ME:
ME:

INSPECTOR :

ME:
INSPECTOR:

I guess we neve r realize d th e magnitude of your
problem to cause you to ~o this.

Ah , we didn ' t ho ve any problem. It all started about
o year and a half ago.
You mean a lot of gra ss?
No w, th e Pueblo . You see Nixon wasn't President
when th e Pueblo got captured so he could afford
to say the United States shouldn't be pushed around
by no fourth rate power.
Was North Korea selling grass?
No, the grass ain't got nothin' to do with it. Nixon
says we ore really in bod shape when North Korea
can push us around. Then he gets elected President
and the North Koreans shoat down one of our planes
which is supposed to be flying in international airspace. This really gets Nixon but he don't say
nothin ' about any fourth rate Power - he just
stews - thinkin' about Checkers and the press,
"yo u won't ha ve Dick to kick around anymore ," ya
know, like the skinny guy on the beach and the big
muscular guy kicks sand in h is face. The skinny guy.
is always figuring out how he is going to get back

ot the big guy.
ME:

INSPECTOR,
ME:

You mean the President is going to beat up the
press?

No, he wonts to get bock ot !hem fourth role

powers that have been pushing us around .

Oh , he is going to kick sand in North Korea's
face?

INSPECTOR:

No , he is going to punch Mexico in the gut mean in the Operation Intercept.

ME:

Wow, I bet that gives those fourth rate powers the
whim-whams something awful.

I

INSPECTOR,

Yeoh, lhol's right.

ME:

But how come he picked Mexico to kick around?

INSPECTOR:

Do you think he wonts to fool around with any
fourth rate power like North Korea?

ME:

Yes, I guess you ' re right.

INSPECTOR:

Hey, you better get going because your back
wheel is on my foot .

You see, you must know how notions function at the diplomatic
leve l b e fore yo u get all excited at Operation Intercept.

The Alumni Splash
I don't know how successful the alumni splash was but I do know
that those who attended certainly had o good time. The weather

good for swimming ~ut Dick & Dorothy Mallow, Jim Floyd,
Robin Goodenough ond Bill George oll monoged to get in o dip .
The bor o• provided by Chuck Wickersham, dispensed reosonoble
ond tmty booze. The buffet os set up by Jack McCabe hod plentiful
ond tosty food. Carlos Cazares found some good moriochis. Betty
Boone, the porty choirmon, ond President Bob Adelizzi worked
wo•~'t

along with the members of the committee to sell drink and dinner
tickets and gen e ra lly see that everyone was enjoying himself. Robin
Goodenough was available for acceptance of memb e rship dues.
Severa l me mb ers of th e faculty and their wives appeared. We ore
look ing forward to next ye ar's party and hope that it will be as d e lightful a s this o ne a nd we would lik e to see you all th e re.

PAD COCKTAIL PARTY

WHO ' S WHO? - Dean Sinclitico chats with Judges Stahl and
Toothaker and attorney John Irwin during a PAD cocktail party
in the faculty library Oct. 3. In the foreground is Ken Lounsbery,
chief deputy city attorney (criminal division).

Placement Services
Initiated By SBA
Placement ser vices are now
of major concern to the Student
Bar Association.
The prese nt placement dir ector, General Hermie, Dea n
Sinc litico, and th e SBA will
coordinate activities to pro-

Senior Digest
Ready Early
This Year
The Senior Digest , the
School's annual publication of
graduates and their resumes,
will
be
distributed
in
November this year. In past
years it has been published in
the
summer,
following
graduation.
Bill Hitt, E ditor, said that it
will be mailed to the major
concentrations of population in
Ca lifornia including San Diego ,
LosAngeles-Riverside, San
Francisco, and Sacramento.
Over 2 thousand copies will be
distributed.
The publica tion was changed
to make it more convenient for
lawyer s to use. The changes
include changing th e size to 6"
by 9" , so that it may be stored
more readily.
An index at the front will li s t
the lega l int erests of the
students th ere in . Attorneys
will be a ble to select the persons that they want to interview quickly , w ithout
having to look a t a ll of the
r es umes.
Order s will be tak en at 29 1-

li480, e xt. :l90.

vi de stu d e nts a nd recent graduates with e mployment leads.
Locally this includes follow
up le tters for arrangement of
interviews with members of
legas firms.
According to SBA vicepresident Ken Ruderia n, in
charge of the SBA branch of
the
placement
service,
thousands of letters are being
circulated throughout the state
to offices of attorneys, corporate counsels , and legal
offices on both the state and
federal levels , seeking employment possibilities for USD
Jaw graduates and summer
positions for c urrent students.
Revising the job folder which
will be available to prospective
employers , Ruderian and other
members of the program have
also created a staff of some 15
members of the Law Wives, a ll
volunteers, a nd pa rt of the
USD secretarial staff to obta in
necessary addresses , plan
master sheets and follow up
leads to employment. To effectuate
thi s
ex.panded
program , the SBA office area
ha s been enlarged.
Ruderian is pleased wi th the
work of the project to date and
is hopeful that s uch e ffo rts will
serve
to
enha nce
the
r eputation of the la w scho ol,
espec ia ll y out s id e th e Sa n
Diego a r ea.
Prior to comm e ncing th e
projec t. a deta il ed s tudy was
made of th e pl ace m e nt
methods of UCLA a nd USC law
schoo ls. As a result , part of the
program includ es having
s tudents fill out information
cards whi ch will be utilized by
the pl acem ent office.

Dr. Wilbert Chapman, well
know n for hi s expertise on the
Jaw of the sea , has accepted
Phi Al pha Delta's in vita tion to
speak on that s ubject. here on
Monday, Oct. 20.
A delegate for the Uni ted
States at the recent ta lks with
Peru , on the subject of fishing
rights and territorial limits, he
is ex pected to explain many of
the problems considered at
those negotiations.
Other activities with which
Dr. Cha pman is involved include : Advisor to the United
Nations ; memb e r of th e
Pr es id e nt ' s Commis sion on
Marine Sciences, Engineering
and Resources ; and Special
Assistant , for Fish and
Wildlife,
to
the
Under
Secretary of State.

PAD

Crimfoal Law
Seminar

"the role of the
defense attorney
today"
featuring a panel of
distinguished jurists
and attorneys,
including
Judge Robert Staniforth
Presiding Judge,
Criminal Division
San Diego Superior
Court

Mr. William Kennedy
Deputy District
Attorney, San Diego

Mr. Peter Hughes
Sheela, Lightner,
Hughes, Hillman and
Castro

Mr. David Gill

Harrington , Waddell,
Gill and Briggs

Town and Country Motel
Mission Valley
Saturday, Oct. 25, 9 a.m.
Faculty, Alumni and
Student Body
Invi ted

Our thanks to

Letters

Dear Mr. Jorg e, if that is yo ur na me:
Yo u dumb clod , why didn't yo u tell me it was th e Fairmont Hot e l
in stea d of Fairmount? I wa lk e d right by th e Fairmont lo ok ing for th e
Fai rmount Hot e l. Eventua ll y I found it und e r one of th e pil ings of th e
San Fran cisco -Oakland Bo y Brid ge. It was a pretty seedy looking
joint a nd I asked th e guy whe re was th e Univ ersi ty of San Di eg o roo m.
He asked me if I was some so rt o f nut. He sa id San Di eg o is 500 miles
so uth . So you see, by rea ding yo ur column, eve n though I went to th e
bar conve ntion l mi sse d ou t on our hospitality room . Why don't you
put in th e right information?
Since re ly ,

A Fan
De ar Mr. Jorge :
I am tired of you pinkos making fun o f th e President and ou r gov e rnm en t. You guys don't und e rstan d wha t fr ee d om is and you wo n't
be allow e d re ally to find out what it is. Until all you guys are shut up
b e hind bars o r d epo rt e d and a ll th e tra sh that yo u write is burn e d we
won' t b e ab le lo g e t bo ck to good o ld fashioned Am e rican free dom .
Ve ry truly yours,
So long fans, ke ep tho se cards and le tt ers coming .

R. W.

Phi Alpha Delta
Lnw Fraternity

who gathered
the data for
this year's
S 1mic nt- Al1111111i
Oi rcc lory

Pltel11s, Jessen &Associates

Insurance for Business and Estate Plirnnintrb
F ifth & Brondwny
Suite 1124
Sun Di e~o
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Woolsack

THIS YEAR'S FIRST TGIF

Friday's
Make it
1

By Lynn Schenk

I

Through th e h aze of booze, s mok e , mu s ic, " hu st lin g,"
e tc the Ori e ntatio n Da nce looked I ike a su ccess . Not
only d id we have to go out for more ice a nd cups, but a lso
for more " littl e b lac k books." Th e re 's o nl y o n e question
- what h a pp e ne d to th e s ig n-in li st th e gir ls were as ke d
to fill in ? Someo ne is go in g a round with t he mo st va lu a bl e li st in ex iste nce!
T he TGI F on Oct. 10 had more drinke rs th a n a nti cipated. Th e first yea r c lass knows how to do ju sti ce to a
keg of beer - t he re' ll be more at th e nex t one, sc he d uled forth e first Fr id ay in November.
.:.f"'j! _, Your littl e 'o le soc ia l cha irm a n , me, was rep lace d ask
• of th e las t TGIF. Of course it ta kes two me n to take my r'
p lace. Th e very soc ia bl e new soc ia l co-c h a irm en are
Dennis Welch a nd Gary Slater of th e 2d year day cl ass. Any,, o ne inte reste d in joining t he co mmittee app ly at t h e
• SBA offi ce.
'-1 Don 't forge t the Ha ll oween Da nce , Oct. 25, in Mo re
-- ;3~~~. Ha ll. !l's costum es for a ll (pri zes fo r the best? worst?),
"" see yo u the r e .
\

.... ,v -

. r ,.

.

- photo s by Gary Gramlin g

That is, I thought I was dancing 'ti/ somebody stepped on my hand."

October 1969

boards of th e student bar as
well as those set up b y tlw
admini strati on . Al l of th ese
r ep r ese ntati ves
app e ar
anx ious to ca rry ou t th eir
duti es wi th enthusias rn and
new idc(;'IS.

By Bruce En glebrecht
Tile l>ackt!rou nd s. int er cs ts.
and t:i ll'n \:-: or our c la ss

rcprC':-:c11t:1\i\·es tl1i~ ~ 1 e ar arc

'" cti,·c'rsc '"t he student body
the,· rep resent . These elec ted
oft i.ci;d~ :-:C'n·c a:-: thf' \'oi cc of
their re:-:pel'ti,·e classes at th e
meetings of the Student Bar
:\s:-:nc1t1 t 10n
!'he,· ser\'e on

\'ariou:-:

co mmittee s

For vo ur conveni ence we

have lfst ecl their home HCldr esses and phone number s.
Fee l fr ee to call th em to
di sc uss y ou r id eas Th ey speak

a nd

for yo u

JAMES A. WILSON re pre se nt s th e
first -year evening class. Jim
worked as a hi gh sc hool English
teac he r after hi s graduation
from San Di ego State Co ll ege
with a degree in Speech and
Engli sh. He is presently e mployed as a probation officer for
San Diego Cou nty. He is marri e d
a nd the father of one child. Jim
resides at 261 Deerock Place ,
San Diego. Hi s office phone
number is 279-4100. H e can be
reached at home at 469-5349.
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MICHAEL A. FERRARA, JR ., Section A
re prese ntative of th e first-year
day class is 26 a nd s in gle. Mik e
has a B.S. in math from Vill anova, and spe nt 5 years on active
duty as a n officer with the Navy.
He was released from active
duty with the rank of li eute na nt.
Mik e hail s from P hil ade lphi a,
Pa. He presently resides in Pa cific Beach at 3873 Ingraha m
Street. His telephone number is
272-3462 .

DANIEL R. KRINSKY, ha s the responsibility of representing Section B of th e first-year day division
class. He is 27 years old and married. Dan received his und ergraduate degree in communication arts from Michigan State.
He spent the last five years as
an officer with the Signal Corps ,
U.S. Army. Dan resides at 7546
Parkway Drive, Apt. 22, La Mesa.
His telephone number is 4601127.

JAMES ECCHER represents the
second-year evening division class.
Jim is from Philadelphia and
did hi s undergraduate work at
Lafayette College. He taught
schoo l for one year in Easton,
Pa. , before coming to USD. He is
24 years old and a membe r of the
Phi Delta Phi Law Fraternity.
Jim enjoys baseball and wrestling. He li ves at 1505 Beryl
Street, San Di ego, and can be
telephoned at488-4630.

RAY THEEP, who represents Section C of the first-year day class,
can usually be found not far
from his pipe. Ray hails from Lodi, California, is married and
27 years old. He was graduated
from the U.S. Naval Academy at
Annapolis and spent six years
on active duty with the Navy as
a line officer. Ray collects coins
and enjoys reading. He lives at
517 "F" Ave., Coronado, and can
be reached at435-9571.

_.._.....,._ _ __.._,,__ 2nd . Yr . Day-..,,...,_.._ _,,_ _.,
JERAULD N. MATTSON, third-year
evening representative, has been
employed for 18 years at General
Dynamics. Jerry is married and
the father of two sons. He is a
graduate of San Diego State College. He works in the industrial
relations field at General Dynamics. He liv es with hi s wife,
Jane, and family at 3912 Bernice
Drive, San Diego. He can best
be called at his office. Telephone 277-8900, Ext. 3747 .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _,,.4th. Yr. Night _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..,
MARY L. SCOTT, rep rese nts the
fourth-year evening class. She is
not new to this position as s he
ha s represented the second and
third-year even in g classes also.
Mary hold s a n A.B. from USD
and M.A. from San Diego State.
She is presently a teacher at
Rooseve lt Junior High School
where s he teac hes English ,
French a nd Latin. She resides
at 4702 'No rm a Drive, San Di ego.
Her telephone numb e r is 2812003.

WILLIAM R. WINSHIP, JR., was recently elected second-year day
division representative. He did
his undergraduate work at Norwich University in Vermont
where he majored in history.
Bill is single at age 23, and is a
second li e utenant in the U.S.
Army Reserve. He is a part-time
ba rten de r in the evenings (a nd a
goo d one we' re told). Bill is interested in international trade ,
expec ia lly overseas business op·
portunities. He lives at 3376 Bayside La ne, San Diego, and ca n
so met im es be reached at 4887380.

RONALD FEENBERG, Third-year day
division rep rese ntative, is a
gr ad u ate of UCLA where he ma·
jored in history. Ron is 24, marri e d and ha il s from Los Angeles. 'He is the Cha irm an of the
Appellate Moot Co urt Board a nd
a me mb er of Phi Alp ha Delta
Law Fraternity. Ron ca n usua lly
be found busily at work in the
Moot Cou rt offic e. He lives with
his wife at 3030 Monroe Ave.,
Apt. 12, San Diego, a nd can be
reached at 281 -7195.
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Building
Plans
Announced
Th e Univ e r s it y has a nnounced pla ns for a s ix-yea r
bui lding prngram wh ich wou ld
expa nd More Hall.
A new building is to be bu ilt
behind the school, on the s ite
wher e the patio now is. That
building is to include a student
lounge , a moot court room a nd
a la rge room whi ch would seat
som e 150 to 200 students. Additiona l library facilities will
be located on the to p fl oor , as
well as offi ces for student
activiti es.
INTRODUCTION - Ron Barron, right, vice president of the
International Law Society, introduces featured speaker Vincent
Whelan, during a meeting here Sept. 26. Photo by Mike Dofflemyer.

USO Will Host 1970
Int'I Moot Court Regionals

USD won its bid to host the 1970 Regional Round of the Philip
J essup International Moot Court competition, sponsored by the
American Society of International Law. The USD International
Law Society (!LS ) and the Appellate Moot Court Board will
jointly organize the competition , now in its tenth year and open to
both domestic and foreign schools of law . The Regional will
consist of local schools as well as those from other western states.
Each team , comprised of
Pacific
Ocean.
from two to five members from the
USD will also enter a team
a single school will argue both
si des of a question to be an- this year to be selected by a
nounced this month . Winners joint panel of the Appellate
will be determined on the basis Moot Court Board and the
or oral argument a nd written !LS. The panel will review
memorials. After the Regional the submitted short memori·
competi tion , severa l teams als and hear a brief oral
will be selected to compete in presentation from each of
se mifinal rounds which will question upon re turning for
take place in New York City, the spring semester. The
Apr . 24-26.
Regi onal competition will
Last year's team , USD's first be held in March .
entry, comprised of Lynn
Jess up Internationa l comSchenk, Michael Mills, Da vid petition information is posted
Bateman and Jean Harris, on both the ILS and Moot Court
considered a case a ri sing out of bulletin boa rds . All students
the construction of an island in may pa rticipate.

Insurgency Subject
Of ILS Meeting
On Monday , Oct. 20 In·
ternational La w Society CILSl,
wi n present , in its first of a
se ri es of area
st udi es
presentations , a. di scussion bf
ins urgency as 1t relates to
int erna t ional law a nd th e
military. It will be infused with
comments on the methodology
of m1J1 tary, State .Department
~nd .. c.IA
int e lli ge nce
class1f1 ca t1on .
M.r . J ohn H.arla n of the In·
le ll 1gence D1v 1s1on fo r the
Eleventh Nava l Distri ct, a first
yea r evening law student , will
make the presentation which

will be open for discussion .
I n co njun ct ion wit h Mr.
Ha rl a n's presentation, the ILS
will elect three new officers:
Executive Assistant , Secreta r y
and Treasurer. Cha irm en and
m embe rs of va ri ous com·
mittees will a lso be introduced.
Anyone may a tt e nd the
meeting . However, eli gibility
to vote or to hold offi ce depends
up on membership in t he
Society. No beer will be ser ved
at thi s one.
The meet ing wi ll begi n a t
5:05 p.m . in Room 2A a nd will
end prior to G:OO p.m .

iully's
Featuring Prime Rib, Top Sirloin and Teriyaki Steak
Host : George Bullington
5755 LA JOLLA BLVD. - LA JOLLA
459-2768
Open for Dinner 6 p.m. · l a.m. daily Cocktai ls . 4 p.m. - 2 a.m.
1404 CAMINO DEL MAR - DEL MAR

755 -1 660

Open for Lunch 11:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Dinner 4:30 p.m.- 12:30 p.m.
Cocktails 11 :30 a.m. - 2:00 a.m.

In addition, housing for 250
students is to be sought close lo
the campus.
These pla ns are based on the
expectation that the total
number of students in the
School of Law will be maintained between 550 and 600.

PHI

Phi Alpha Delta
As in the past. Phi Alpha Delta, is continuing its aclivites.
Ma ny more soc ia l a nd profess iona l acLiviti es are pla nned. A
co rdial in vitation is extended to members, non-a ffiliates a nd
fa c ulty to attend a ll open parties and spea ker presenta Lions"
A keg party will be held. open lo the school , on Oct. 22, m the
Facul ty Library. Drinks a nd s na cks. wi ll be provided. 'rhese
fun ctions have been hi ghl y successfu l m the past with a ll persons
attending having a n outstanding time.
On Oct. 25, from 9:30 a.m . to 1:00 p. m .. a Criminal Procedures
Semin a r will be held . Freshm en s hould note that the Criminal
Law course deals primarily with the substantive c rim e, whereas
most of the cu rrent Constitutiona l Law cases turn on the
prnblems of c rimina l procedure. To re peat a phrase, " crim inal
procedure" is " where its at! " Speakers will r epresent the
problems and attitudes of both government a nd pri vate practicioners.
Thal evening, a t the Genessee Ga rdens Party Room , PAD will
have a nother of its enjoya ble a ffai rs, repeating , by popula r
demand , the Hors d' ourves a nd s trong drinks tha t made the
unoffi cial ping-pong tourne ment so interesting last year .
The rush seaso n will e nd at 4: 30 on Nov. l , when the pledges
will be initiated a t the County Court House. Later tha t evening, a
reception will be held to commemorate the occasion.
On Nov . 22 , an old-fashi oned hayride has been planned . All
members watch the bulletin board for details of this , a nd other
events to come.
Last, but not least, we wish to thank all the PAD wives who
generously provided the food at the party past on Fri ., Oct. 3rd.
Many compliments were hea rd from the persons attending.

DELTA

It is that time once again when many nonaffiliated students will be thinking about the
relative merits of joining one of the legal
fraternities on campus. Presumably, the
significance of membership in a legal fraternity means something more than that in an
undergraduate social fraternity .
By definition, a legal fraternity is a
professional organization, therefore the activities and goals of such a society is geared to
th~ specific inter_ests and needs of those persons
contem plating a career in the legal profession .
Phi Delta Phi law frate rnity has traditionally
acknowledged its obligation as a professional
society by providing its members and the
general law student community with those
services and programs most relevant to their
lega l education.
PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITIES
Thi s yea r, the officers of Phi Delta Phi have
pl anned many activities for th e benefit of a ll
law st udents at U.S. D.:
All freshman and returning students were
given the opportunity to ta ke a dvantage of Phi
Delta Phi's Annual Used Book Exc ha nge, an
in va luable sevice which wi ll be expa nded in the
futur e to include a general inform ation center.
Also, Phi Delta Phi's Speakers Fon1111 has
been orgaized for th e purpose of bringing to the
campus, or to so me conveni ent loca tion, loca l
attorneys and other court offi cia ls to discuss
with studen ts the pra c ti ca l a pplication of the
lega l processes as they a pply in their co mmunity. The initial program offered by the
Speakers Fo nun was present ed on Oct. 4
as a Brea kfast Semi na r . Those a tte nding th e
Saturday morning program we re trea ted to a
hearty mea l and a n informativ e discourse by
guest s pea ker Hobe rt Thomas. Ass is ta nt
~istrict Attorney for San Diego Count y. Mr .
I homas d isc ussed severa l practica l topics in
the a rea of crim ina l law wit h particular e mpha s 1 ~ on the pre-tria l re la ti ons hip between the
.~1stl'lct Attorney a nd the defe nse a ttorn ey.
I l~1 s y~a r ' s SPEA l<ERS FOHUM is headed by
Bio. Mike ll'ellinl(ton .
Phi Delta Ph i has initi at ecl a Film Forum
seri es whi c h is des igned to sup ple ment those
sponso red by the Spcakc1·s Forum . Th e firs t
film lo be presc11ted in th e progrn m is on e in
':'h1 ch. lhe case ol Gideon V. Wainwri ght wi ll be
1e1 nacted. ;v1th star b1 ll1ng go ing to Mr. Gid eon
h'.m self. h1es day , .Oc t. 21 at B:30 p. m. is th e
date set fo1 thi s u111que s howing . Fi·ee refresh·
menls wil l be provided for eve ryone.
. Phi Delta Phi's firs t Saturda y Se min a r fo i·
!'.'esh1::1'.'!' students will be ofl'ered on c o:-; .
I llA.t IS ai~d will be present ed by Bros . l't•lc
Bowi e a1ul Sa 1ul y Shapcry 011 Oct. IH a t 10 a.m .
On th e wee ken ds to fo llow. a ll firs t-yea r
cou rses will ..be covered during the se ri es of
se min~r s . I he . m e mber s co ndu c tin g th e
rema 1111 ng se minars a rc as foll ows : l'l\'1 1
l~HOt'I O: lll ' llJ·: - \like \\'"11in gton and llria 1;
Simpso n : t'ltl\ll:\ 1\L l.i\11' - lloh \lt-1\"i·ii:on

PHI

a·nd Mitch Woodbury; PROPERTY - Jim
McCabe and Mike Wellington; TORTS - Steve
Webb and Pete Bowie.
THE SOCIAL SIDE
The officers of Phi Delta Phi, although
committed to the ideals of professionalism,
have not forgotten the secondary purpose of a
law fraternity. Black's Law Dictionary defines
fraternity as a " body of men associated for
their common interest, business or pleasure,
and . . . for the promotion of fri endship and
welfare among the members ."
In order to provide for the 'common interest'
a nd to promote the 'general welfare,' Phi Delta
Phi provides its members with those activities
intended to allev ia te some of th e pressure and
strain brought to bear as a result of a rigorous
law school curriculum .
The fir st such act ivity scheduled for the Fall
semeste r was a Beach P a rty. held a t North
Ocean Beach on Sept. 14. Those who found the
pa rt y, despite the presence of the fog a nd low
clouds , enjoyed good company a nd fre e
refreshments. Hoping for better wea ther, the
members of Phi Delta Phi are pla nning a
cha rte red fi shin g trip for ea rly November .
Arrangement s for the m ari time advent ure a re
being hand led by Bro. Da ve Wat e rs.
Rush Chairman .John ll'ish on a nd hi s com·
mittee have. pl a nned severa l stim ula ting act1 v1ties dunng the forthcoming weeks of
" rush," inc luding a n informal pa rty tentatively
schedul ed for Saturday eve ni ng , Oct. 24 at the
residence of Bros. Pa t He nn essey a nd P hil De
Massa a nd a co<·ktail pa rt y to be held the
wee kend of initiati on!. Bro \lik e \\'l'i lin" lon and
hi s wife will hos t the s oiree a t their horn~ .
The broth ers of P hi De lt a P hi wi ll conc lude
the Fa ll Sem ester with a long-awa it ed T.C.1.0.
Exc urs ion lo Las Vegas th e wee ke nd fo ll o wing

rina I exa minati ons .

Alt hough we mus t follow the rn le that onll·
those men having comp leted th eir fir st year of
law schoo l ma y be ini ti ated by Phi D0 Jt a Phi
during the Fnl l.scmcste r. e1·en"o nc is in1·i10d to
a ll rush fun ctio ns a nd mos t 'or th<' ot hl'1· ;i c ·
li vit.i es s ponso red by the fraternit y throu ghout
the year .
PHI DE LTA PH I

SATURDAY SEMINARS
IO:O(l c1.111.

Co ntrac ts .
Civ . Pro .

C r im . La w .

Prope rly .
Torts .

. . Oct. 18
. ... . . . . . . . .... Oct. 25
. . . . Nov . l

. Nov . 8

. . ....... ....... Nov . 15
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''Due Prol!egg of Law Doeg 'Not &igt For thf1 Poor

"To pick a ;ury in a serious
felony case requires at least a
week or 1O days. You have to
voir dire that ;ury at length. It
takes preparation . It takes investigation. No poor man can afford
it."

By Da,·e Kinneer
San Francisco attorney Charl es Garry,
defender of Black P ant her Huey Newton
and U1e draft-opposing Oakland Seven ,
spoke to a near-capac ity audience in More

H~~;:\~~a:l~ d our legal system " archaic "
and said it was up to the young lawyer to
change it. He said due process of law does
not exist for members of the Black community. for U1e "New Left' ' or for the poor.
·' It 's bad enough when you think the
system is rotten ," Garry sa id , " but it 's
\Vorse when you know it is - and that's
where I'm at. •·
Within the area of due process Mr. Garry
emphasized trial by jury, or actually. the
lack of it. He claimed the poor cou ldn' t
afford it.
' ·To pick a jury in a serious felo ny case
req uires at least a week or 10 dqys ," he
said. "You ha ve to voir dire that jury at
length. It takes preparation. It takes investigation. No poor man can afford it."
But the key to Garry's message was the
answer to his question: "Can a Black man
who is also a militant get a fair tria l from a
white racist ju ry?"

them such questions as: " Do you socialize
with any Black people - that is, do you
visit them in their home and do they visit
you in yours?" and "Do you belong to any
organizations that exclude?" and " Are you
familiar with the Kerner Report?"
He said he spent as long as an hour and a
half on some of them but wasn' t satisfied.
" After about two weeks I came to the
cone! usion that my approach in asking
thes e questions was wrong and that I
wasn't getting anywhere ." He said at that
point he decided to try a different approach.
.
.
He mentioned that earlier m the
proceedings Dr .' Bernard Diamond ,
psychiatrist and professor of law .and
criminology at Boalt Hall, had test1hed
regarding the problems of vmr dire

11

exa m'ination. In the course of his testimony
the doctor reportedly stated that everyone
has a certa in amount of prejudice. On cross
examination the doctor admitted that he
was no exception, that he too had "subjective predispostions on certain subjects. "
But he felt he was able to recognize a nd
make a llowances for the fact.
Borrowing on this idea Mr. Garry tried a
different approach . He said he felt "white
racism" was the main obstacle to an unbiased jury so he attempted to deal with it
head on.
First he would define objective white
racism as " that which you can see", then
ask the prospective juror · if he had any.
Then he would define subjective white
racism as "that which you yourself can
feel and know" and again ask whether the
person harbored suc)l feelings.
Garry indicated that if a person admitted
such prejudice he would ask them if they
felt they could, like Dr. Diamond, "make
allowances for the fact."
"We finally picked a jury in the Huey
Newton case, after I had exhausted all of
my prere mptory challenges," Garry
continued. "I told the judge there were at
least 11 challenges I would like to exercise.
" I moved for a mistrial," he went on, "on
the ground that 11 of the jurors were racist
and that the twelfth didn' t represent the
conscience of my client's community - he
was in the upper bracket of the Negro
community."
Mr. Garry went on to cover other
sidelights of the Newton trial, mentioned
the outcome and during a question and
answer session that followed, told the
status of Newton's appeal.

He sa id in the Huey Newton case he
worked for two weeks trying to " weed out
the white racists" from the pa nel of
prospect ive jurors. To begin with , he sa id ,
there were " onl y a handful! " of Blacks
among the more than 300 persons he interviewed and that the district attorney
peremptorily challenged every one of
them except one, a Negro bank executi ve.
One by one he questioned th em, asking

LSCRRC/ Work Begins Anew

i

CRR&

This past summ er the Law
Students Civil Rights Resea rch
Council sponsored two summ er
internship posts fo r students a l
the Uni versity of San Diego
Sc hool of Law Chap ter.
Selected were Ken Wass ner
and Alex La ndon .
Ke n s pent hi s s ummer
working with a prominent Sa n
Diego attorney on seve ra l
cases that were selected by lh e
lega l panel of the Ameri ca n
Civil Liberti es Union.
Alex Landon, Chairman of
the U.S.D. Chapter, was an
ass ista nt to Sta te Sena tor
Dy mell y of Watt s. Ale x
dir ~'C led hi s efforL5 towa rd the
estab li shm e nt of a fre e
univer sity for Wa tts. Th e

college began a fu ll tim e r ight of freedom of e xpress ion
program th is semester with extend to an en li sted seremphas is on m ee ting th e viceman who possesses and
educational needs of the Black pass es on " und e r ground"
newspaper s on hi s ba se''
community.
- To what extent are th e
CONSTITUTIONAL
ve ndor s of pap ers of th e
LAW IN ACTION
Thi s year's membership is 'a lterna tive' press protected
large r a nd more enthus iasti c by the guara ntee of free press''
In a nother case resea rch will
th a n ever. To match th e interes ts of thi s expa nd ed be don e on the propriety of a
in membership, many of whom loca l high sc hool' s
are fir st year students, a terpreta tion of the sta tutes
vari e d program has bee n a ll owing the perma nent e xiniti a led for the 1969-70 school pul s ion of students for th e use
yea r . Al the lop of the li s t are of dru gs. Th e ma ll er of
sever al cases whi ch recentl y disturbance lo th e peace of
have been accepted by the cer ta in res ident ia I a reas of
lega l panel of A.C. L.U. in Sa n Logan Heights due lo actio ns of
Diego . As in lhe pa st, the ba s ic lhe police there, is a lso being
resea rch on these cases will be studi ed. Th e interest in thi s
done by LSC RRC members. case was spurred by severa l
Two of th ese cases primari ly comp la ints
of
c iti ze n
in volve lhe First Am endment hanassme nt by th e po lic e
rights of F ree Speech or F ree departm ent in the ir sea rc h for
Press. Questions lo be con - Black Pant her pa r ty memsider ed arc:
bers. The resea rch on thi s
- Does lhe Constitu tional problem wi ll be done under th e

s upervision of A. C.L.U. at- Imperia l Avenue, near the
torneys John Porter , Pete Crisis Center Office.
Savitz and Mary Harv ey.
WEEKEND IN
SEM INARS HELD
SELECTIVE SERVICE LAii'
prngram
Continuing a
The Selecti ve Ser vice a nd
initi ated last year lo acquaint Military La w Pane l of
students with the practicability LSCRRC has schedul ed for
of practice in the area of civ il November 1st a nd 2nd. a
rights and pov ert y Ja w, wee kend seminar in Selective
LSCRRC has sponsored three Service Law. T he Sem ina r.
such seminars to date. On whi ch is open t.o a ll s tudent s of
Wednesday evening, Sept. 24, U1e Uni vers ity of Sa n Diego.
San Diego a ttorne y Howard has as it s primary goa l the
Bechevsky dis c usse d "Ba il presentation of in format ion
Procedu res". The seminar was releva nt to a young ma n's
he ld at the Comm unity Cris is sta tus under a nd hi s obli ga tion
Center, 3004 Imper ia l Ave nue. to th e Se lective Serv ice
Prnfessor Cha rl es Lynch s pok e System. Mr . Willia m Smith. a
on ''Land l ord - T e n a nt. Los Angeles draft a ttorney, 1s
Problems " lo a large group of U1e fea tured spea ker . a nd is
receptive students at noon on sla ted t.o begi n the Co nfe re nce
Monday, Se pt. 29.
Th e with a ta lk at 10 :00 a.111.
proc edures for ev ic tion of Saturday. Late 1·, a t 3:00 p.m .. a
tenants received spec ia l a t- local boa rd me mber. a n ap pea l
tention. Oth er problems were age n l , a nd seve r a l draft
di sc ussed in the qustion a nd co unselors will fo rm a panel
answer pe riod that. fo llowed. for di sc uss ion. On Sunday a
On Oct. G at noon Mr. I< e n spec ia l sess ion is lo be held
1-l eg la ncl spoke on th e po li ce with Mr. Smith for I.hose
practices of the Sa n Diego student s see king lo beco me
Pol ice Depa rtm ent . Thi s topic draft co unselors, a nd for loca l
was of spec ia l int.c rest t.o th e a ttorneys who des ire more
LSCRRC members who wi ll informat i on
on
r ece nt
work in the new A.C.L.U. dev e lop m ent s in Se l ec ti ve
reg iona l offi ce soon lo open on Ser vice Law.
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By Kay C. Mears
All the members of Law Wives a r e busily pre paring
th e ir costumes for the big Halloween Dance to be held
Oct. 25 in More Hall from 9 p.m. to 1 a .m. The music will
be provided by Ma udie a nd t he Inspirations. There will
be a n open bar for which drink tickets may be purchased at the dance .
The hi ghpo int of th e eve ning will be the promenade
for th e judging of costumes at 11 p.m. Several prizes will
be awarded during th e festivities including a free trip
to Las Vega s , announces Carole McMillian, who is in
c harge of the dance. She is assisted by Bess Griesbaum
and Becky Hitt. Susie McQuaide is in charge of dec orations,
and K. C. Mears in charge of posters and publicity. Dee
O'Amico is he ad of the hostess comm ittee. Any Law Wife
wishing to he lp with the dance should co ntact one of
these people.
Becky Hitt, vice-president in charge of programs, an ·
nounces that the Nove mber meeting of t he Law Wives '
Cl ub will be a fashion clinic on Nov. 4th at 7:30 p.m. in
Rochelle Raffe's new boutique, Something Mad, now open
at Fashion Valley. Becky has suggested we all wear
comfortable attire as we will be sitting on the floor of
the shop.

Miss Millar
Marries in
Washington

Miss Susan M. Millar, former associate law professor
and law librarian , he re ,
became the bride of Kenneth
A. Wood of Winlock , Wash., on
Aug . 23 , in University
Presbyterian Church Chapel m
Seattle, Wash.
Miss Mi llar is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . J.B. Millar of
Neenah , Wis. She is a graduate
of Lake Forest College and the
Uni versity of Minnesota Law
School.
Wood is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George A. Wood of
Seattle. He is a graduate of the
University of Idaho and the
Columbia Teachers ' College.
The Newlyweds planned a
wedding trip through Russia.
They wil l make their home in
I
Behghazi, Liby.,, North Africa , GETTING REAOY - Law wives check out their costumes for the
where the bridegroom is Halloween Oance Oct. 25. From left they are Oee D'Amico,
principal of the American K. C. Mears, Carole McMillian and Judy Englebrecht.
~m~uni~ ~o~ _

~--~~

CREATIVE PHOTOGRAPHY. All

CLASSIFIED ADS

Cc II Bruce E. ct 223-0844 or
291-6480, Ext. 390.
FOR SALE - Roycl portable

As a service to its readers the Woolsack will print classifi·
cation ads in future issues on a space available basis. Items
should be typed or plainly written and delivered to the Woolsack
office, University of San Oiego, School of Law, Alcala Park, San
Oiego, Ca., 92110. Items will be printed one time unless other
arrangements are made.

types black and white and color,
35 MM. Using NIKON equipment.

typewriter -

-

e xce llent condition

$12.50. Smith-Corona ultra-

lightweight portable typewriter
$5.00. Bill Hitt, 277-6845
Woolsoclc office.

FOR SALE - '67

or

dio, etc. Poul Ganley 277-5588.
FOR SALE - 1968 GTO - $2800

Sen Diego, Cclif.
FOR SALE - TRANSPORTATION
CAR - $200. 1959 Ponticc Catc-

or best offer. Excell ent condition,

Power stee ring , AM-FM Multiplex ,

d isc

brakes,
block vi nyl
matic, bucket
ext ras . Bill
eve nings .

air

conditioning,

lino · 60,000 actual miles, new

top, turbo -hydro seats, o nd other

Mclinn

tires (inc . spa re}, battery and
brakes, good interior, A-1 me chanical condition, but needs
point. Contact Sobe D'Amico ,

276-8111

4th -yr. night, or ccll 281 -9954.
SKIS OISCOUNTEO: Bill Mclinn,

SENATOR GEORGE MURPHY -

Re -e l ection campaign . Get in on

FACULTY

as your diploma , fratern ity certificate, etc. Amazing process
guards them from fading, drying

McMillian , 2nd -yea r day .

(WICKS)

FACULTY
LEONARD RATNER
GORDON D. SCHABER
JAME S SUMNER
KENNETH H . VORK

SAN FRANCISCO

CLASSES : ~ppro xi~ ately 150 hour s of training for th e bar examina tion, including
comprehensive rev iew ~f substantive low of every bar subj ect, and ana ly sis of mor e
than 175 post bar questions.

SIMULATED BAR EXAMINATIONS , Answers ere gra ded by qualified attorn eys Model

1-~

I

I
i

answers 1nu ed on each qu esti on .
?UTLINES: Over 1000 pages covering the fourteen subjects on the bar ex amination
mu es upon enrollment.
OUR RECORD has rema~n~d c.onsistently high while our enrollment has gro wn. Afore than
~~:~~::;:. n-0w practicing m the Stute of Califomia are oraduates of the Caf'iforri iu Bar
TUITION: $200. (including u10 of Outline•) and $15.00 Dopo1it on Outlino1.

TELEPHONES ,

CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
4211 WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD• SUITE 101
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90019

LOS ANGELES 938 -5207
SAN FRANCISCO ~74-738j

Saint or Sinner?

PAD Presents

Grant Cooper
Defender of Sirhan

Friday, Oct. 24
7:00 p.m .

More Ha 11

Legal Books
Outlines
Horn books
Codes
Summaries

~Call

in your Special

rnECHNICAL

Orders ~

BOOKS~~~ ~ANY
9

-- 816 BROADWAY -GA RVBEllOW
HOWARD 6 . M lll ER

Sep.:uote Courses Offered in

Criminal Lawyer:

Heavily Stocked
in San Diego

out or curling. Protect your valu-

able documents with PERMA
PLAQUE. For info contcct Bob

Miss Strickland

NOW,,,,,, . ,. , , . , , ; , .;,,,, , ,. ,. ,. . ..,. , ,. . ,. . . , , . . , . . .

PERMA PLAQUE

Why take a chance on damaging
ir replaceable
documents such

NOW ACCEPTING ENROLLMENTS FOR
WINTER 1960·70 SESSION
COMMENCING DECEMBER 1969
and

1

Komperdell poles.

CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE

LOS ANGELES

DJ'che ;~e1~i~~;~e~fh~d ~~e~!~~
Bratton's father, a former
mini ster of the Christ ian
Church, is expected· to perform
the ceremony.
The couples ' honey moon
plans are indefinite, but they
plan to establ ish a res idence in
3an Diego.

Club . Kneissl, Fischer, Kestle,
Rossignol, Atomic. Marker bind .

18th Year

RICHARD WICKS ( 19.' 2· 1966)
MAXWELL E. GREENBERG
JAMES J BROWN
ARV O VAN ALSTYNE
JOHN A . BAUMAN

Jud ge Haro ld a nd Mrs.
tri ckl a nd . of Lowell , Ind. are
pl ease d lo a nnoun ce the
engagement of their daughter,
Virgin ia ·ue, lo Prof. Darrell
D. Bratton , so n of Mr. a nd Mrs.
Benjamin Bratton, a lso of
Lowell.
Mi ss
Stri c kl a nd
wa s
graduated from Ball State
Un ive rsity a nd took he r
masters degree from Purdue
University. She is a mem ber of
Sigma Kappa Sorority. She
ta ught music in Indiana and
more recentl y in the Fu ll erton
Elementary School Di strict.
Professor Bratton is a
graduate of Butler University
in Indianapolis and the Duke
University Schoo l of Law. He
practiced law in Indianapolis
for two yea rs and taught a t the
Indi ana University School of
Law during the summer of
1967. He came to San Di ego
that fall and has been a full
time professor since then. He
teaches in both the day and
evening divisions.

rep. 276-8111 eves. West Ski

the ground floor of the organize·
tion. Write : Committee to re elect George Murphy, Student
Section , 1417 Elevation Road,

vw (bought in

Germany), perfect condition. Ra-

Bratton
Engagement
Announced

Office Houn
Mond ay through Friday,
9 ,00 A.M. to 6 ,oo P.M .

9: 30-5: 30 Daily 233-7493
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